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.Gooliers Next for 15rownemen
XL

College students haven't chang-
ed much In the half century he
bat been observing them, Bays
William C. McCracken, retiring
superintendent of Landings at
Ohio State.
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Former Student to Leave
Lincoln for East

Dec. 24.
Mlna Kellner, head secretary to

John K. Selleck in the Students
Activities office, will leave Lincoln
Dec. 24 to make her home In New
York City, where she has accepted
a position similar to the one, she
holds here.

Miss Kellner Is a former student
of the university and a member of
ra omega .
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Hello Folks-Ging- er's Back!
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SCARLET FAVORED

LICK NORTHERNERS

Twelve Men Leave Tonight for Tilt on Minneapolis
Maples Friday; Minnesota Loss to Carleton

Raise Victory Hopes in Huskerland.

TEAMWORK, FIGHT BEATS BRIGHAM YOUNG

Coach Browne Plans Capitalize on Squad's Spirit to
Revenge Viking's Football Triumph; West

Coast Trip Follows Return Home.

Coach Harold Browne'" Comhusker bnNketball. tfam, after
thrilling an opening flame crowd to its fingertips Tuesday eve-

ning as it trounced Brigham Young university 53-3- 4, goes in
quest of other laurels this evening. The Husker nuad, consist-
ing of twelve players, takes off tonight at 7 o'clock for Min-
neapolis, . .where it tackles Mlnne-- O

ota's Gophers Friday evening.
The Scarlet twelve-ma- n roster lfl

as follows:
Forwards: Robert Leacox, How-ar- d

Baker, George Wahlqulst, d

Hale, Henry WhitaKer and
George Scott.

Centers: Lawrenoe Nelson and
Floyd Ebaugh.

Guards: Harv Wldman, Robert
Parsons, Paul Amen, Elmer Oohr-man- n.

Back Saturday.
Arriving home Saturday after-

noon, the Huskers wilt dissemble
for a brief vacation at home and
will assemble back in Lincoln on
Dec. 25. The squad will be cut to
ten men, ttnd,will start off on the
first leg of its holiday journey to
the west coast immediately. The
Jaunt includes games with Brig
ham Young university. University
of Utah, and University of Wyom-
ing on the outward trip, with Stan-
ford university and St. Mary' col-

lege on the coast, and with the
University of Denver on the re-

turn voyage.
Revenge Looked For.

After the glittering attack which
Browne's lads turned loose against
Brigham Young university an at-

tack superior to any thafa been
observed in the Scarlet and Cream
environment for quite some time
Nebraskans are sitting up in their
chairs, wondering if it wouldn't be
possible for something to happen
that Nebraska has dreamed of for
the better part of a decade.

As vengeance for what happen-
ed on that practically historic aft-

ernoon of Oct. 12 last fall, Corn-huske- ra

are hoping, praying that
Nebraska's basketball team can
accomplish what Nebraska's foot-

ball team failed to do lick Minne-
sota. After the Husker style show
of speed and class Tuesday eve-

ning, and after Minnesota suc-

cumbed to little Carleton college
recently, it looks very much as
tho that dream will come true Fri-

day night.
Remember Minnesota?

It isn't wise to start summariz-
ing the success of the season or
the capabilities of the players with
only an opening game to go on.
Comhusker critics started doing
that last fall... and got left. The
Huskers possessed a strong foot-

ball eleven. They almost got a
trio to the Sugar Bowl... which
they unquestionably deserved. But
tne rouy or esiimaimg now reg-uarl- y

opponents will fall before
Nebraska's maple team becomes
aDDarent when one observes the
scores of the Minnesota and Kan
sas State eramis fnd reflects that
the Huskers tni been picked for
national chr.mplona only the Sat
urday or two berore. . .wnicn, in-

cidentally, were the only two Sat
urdays elapsed in tne season.

The 'season Isn't Over.

There's got to be some addl
tlo.'sl proof that the Husker
hoopsters possess what it takes be-

sides that thrilling victory turned
in Tuesday evening. After 4 grad-
ually Improving position in the Big
Six conference quotations under
Coach Browne's regime, the Brig
ham Young tilt is liable to make
over-eag- er critics lump the gun
and conclude that the forthcoming
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Fre Events Scheduled
For Intramural Splash
Here's the menu which Bill

Horney hopes will draw forth
a slieable entry list for the
fraternity swimming tourna-
ment at 7 o'olock this evening
In the coliseum pool. The five
events have been so selected
that all entrants will have a
chance at the crown, and so
that no one Individual can run
off with high scoring honors.

The order of events: 200 yard
free style relay (four men); 50
yard breast stroke; SO yard
free style; 150 yard medley re-

lay (back, breats, and free
style).

No man may enter more
than three events, altho any
number of men may compete
on each team. Scoring will be
as follows: Three places In free
style relay, counting
three places In medley relay,
counting three places In
individual events, counting

season is already played and de-

cided in Nebraska's favor.
Nevertheless, the potential

prowess which came to light in
that opening tilt is far from dis-
pleasing. It's positively g.

It makes little wrinkles of
pleasure curl around Browne's
mouth as he thinks what will hap-
pen when his crew finally "ar-
rives." They haven't arrived yet,
but when they do, the rest of the
conference Is going to come in
something like fifth in a four-hor- se

race,, . . .

Know These Guys?
It's no use going over the capa-

bilities of the men who are going
to do such colossal things, if and
when. It's no use saying that
they've got a prospective center
star and a long-rang- e, impen-
etrable defensive guard in Floyd
Ebaugh and Bob Parsons; that
Hank Whltaker and George Wahl-
qulst rattle the baskets till they
wiggle with bombarding, accurate
shots; and that Harv Widman,
head man among the quards, and
Bob Leacox rank alongside them
all in ball-handli- zip.

Such evaluations are, or should
be, second-natur- e to everyone
who cares about the Husker team.
But there's one argument in favor
of this fighting, fiery gang that
calls for special attention. That's
Browne's speedy passing attack.

There's strong suspicion floating
around somewhere that the Ne-
braska team Of last year didn't
possess any too much in the way
of team work. You'd be kicked out
of the coliseum if you even so
much as hinted at that this year.
It will be hard to find a five-ma- n

unit that Works together as one
man like that Husker team of
Tuesday evening. If that spirit
holds up and Browne keeps those
lightning passes hitting the right
man at the right time well, the
Husker field house is going to be
a mighty enjoyable place to spend
a good share of the winter.

Teamwork Plus Fight.
But even that teamwork Isn't

the main forte of the Husker
teeket squad. The thing that dis-
tinguished those first six men in
the first half of the B. Y. U. tilt
as about the best Nebraska bet in
a long time was their fight and
drive. Every man on the team
plunged in for all he was worth,
both offensively and defensively.
The effect of that scrappy de-

termination showed itself when
Brigham Young wondered what
had happened to the ball she was
passing about apparently free
from danger a minute before. If
both those features continue,
there's little doubt that somebody's
going to eat a lot of dust this
season and it won't be Nebraska!

Liquor at parties and "cheek-to-chee- k"

and "streamline" danc-
ing are banned at Boston univer-
sity,
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ITY SWIMMING

SQUAD REVEALED BY

Mentor Sees Winning Year

Ahead With Lynde as
Mainstay.

Prospects this year for the var-

sity swimming team look Just as
bright as they did last year at this
time, according to Coach Jack
Minor. Tho Jim Pixley and Smith
will be miBBed this year, Coach
Minor said that the squad as a
whole compared very favorably
with last year's, when the team
was Big Six champion.

Meets will be nem mis year
with Minnesota university,
Kansas State college, Kansas uni-
versity, Iowa State college, Grin- -

nell college, and possioiy wasning-to- n

university. The dates of these
meets are not definite. The Big
Six conference meet will be held
March 13 and 14.

Squad Named.
The varsity squad has been nar

rowed down to Glendon Lynde,
Charles Mann, Bob Thornton,
Richard Hagelln, Jack Barry, John
Kraus, Douglas Dort, Ralph Lud-wlc- k,

Kelvin Deming, Art Smith,
Warren Calland, Harry Kuklln.
Robinson Holbert and the Leask
twins, Bill and Dick.

Probably the outstanding per
former on the squad is Glendon
Lynde, who is present holder of
the Big Six record in the 50, 100
and 220 yard free style. If Charles
Mann keeps on developing, he will
be able to replace Jim Pixley,
champion of the 440 yard free
style last year. Pixley is ineligi
ble this year. Thornton excels m
the breast stroke, as does Hagelln
in the back stroke.

Jim Ager, Orvll Zinn and Harry
Planbeck look good as freshmen
and hold great promise for next
year.

ELTA'SWI

Nebraska Ball Champions

Defeat Carrie Belle

Raymond Hall.

KftnDa Delta's . aealn took the
intramural honors when they de-

feated Carrie Belle Raymond Hall
15 to 7 and 15 to 8 and became
Nebraska ball champions for 1935.

Despite the rather one-side- d

score, both games were well play-
ed. The two teams did some ex-

cellent serving, and the ball was
kept in play for long periods at a
time.

From the starting whistle both
sides were on their toes, and dur-

ing the first part of the contest
the markers remained practically
even. Then Beth Taylor, Kappa
Delt, took advantage of her posi-

tion as server and added several
needed points. Raymond Hall
seemed unable to stave Off the at-

tack and the game ended 15 to 7.

Evidently encouraged by their
first encounter, the K. D.'s return
ed to their posts and cnainea up
eight markers before the loser's
could find their bearings. Then
play tightened up, and a hard
frtnffht hnttiR was waeed before
the victors were able to make the
fifteen points necessary to award
them the champlonsMp.

300 SEE AG COLLEGE
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Wesley Players Present
On the Road to

Egypt

river 30 students and Lincoln
people witnessed the anual Yule-tid- e

program sponsored by the ag
ricultural college Doaru, given
Wednesday night in Student Ac-

tivities building. Highlight of the
evening was the presentation of a
Christmas play, "On the Road to
Egypt," by the Wesley players.

Elinor McFadden was chairman
of the Droersm with Vincent Ja- -

cobson as assisted by
Eleanor Chase, Emma Maucn,
Earl Heady, and Howard Peter-
sen.

If you lent Car
you will find
GOOD CARS
CLEAN CARS
WARM CARS

nd tti lowttt fate t th

Motor Out Company
1120 P Alwayt OPn B6819

KODAK
, We have them in a size

and price to suit you.

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

A large selection from which to choose.

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, Inc.
1217 O St.

Tentative 19S6
Sport Schedules

Set for Cyclones
"AMES, la., Dec. 18 Iowa State

Teachers College has been added
to the tentative schedule of seven
games for the 1936 Iowa State
College football team. The Teach-
ers will play at Ames Sept. 26.

The Athletic Council at the same
time approved tentative schedules
for seven other sports for 1936
indoor and outdoor track, swim-minin- g,

baseball, wrestling, golf
and tennis.

The tentative schedule for foot-
ball, in addition to the game with
the Teachers, includes Nebraska at
Lincoln, Neb., Oct; 3; Kansas at
Lawrence, Kan., Oct. 10; Missouri
at Columbia, Mo., Oct. 24; Okla-
homa at Ames, Oct. 31; Kansas
State at Manhattan, Kan., Nov. 14,
and Drake at Ames, Nov. 21.

Tentative schedules for the other
sports are as follows:

Wrestling.
Jan. lu M&tft Toucher nl Cellar

Jan. 17 Illinois At Amen.
Feb. T or It Statu Tenrhen at Amen
Feb. 14 Indiana at Amn.
Feb. 22 Kannan at Lawrncf, Kan.
Feb. 24 Kans&a Ctat at Manhattan,

Kan.
Feb. 2d Nebraska at Amen.-Mar- .

9 Mleeourl at Onlumhlu. Mo.
Mar 13 and 14 Big Six at Norman,

Okla.
Swimming.

Feb. ft Minnesota at Aniee.
Feb. 14 Carleton at Northfl-ldMln- n.

Feb. lb Qustavua Adoiphus at St. Peter,
Minn.

Feb. 21 Washington University at Ames.
Mar 8 Nebraska at Amos.

"A Tip For Worried Men"

I GIVE HER

Lin
Gowns and Pajamas

tailored

Chemise and Slips
M nun c.rpv and aatln.
lened . . . hand tailored

med. guaranteed geams.
white.

Van Raalfe Lounging Coafs
A three-quart- length lounge coat
by Van Raalte. In brown and tea
rose.

lar. 13 and 14 Blf Six at Kansas City
Athletic Club, Knnsai City, Mo.

Indoor Track.
Feb, 1.1 Minnesota at Minneapolis, Minn,
Feb. '21 Druke at Oes Moin-s- ,

Feb, lH Mlfcsouri at Columbia, Mu.
Mar. 13 and 14 Big fcix ut Columbia,

Mo.
Mar. 20 State Quadrangular at Iowa

City.
Outdoor Track.

Apr. 17 and 18 Kansas Relays at Law-
rence, Kan.

Apr. 24 and 25 Draka Relays at 1 a
Moines.

Mny 2 Missouri at Amrs.
May 22 and 23 BIK Six at Lincoln. .

Baseball.
Apr. 17 and 19 Kansas at Lawu. . ,

Kan.
Apr. 27 and 23 Kansas State at X.

hall hi), Kan.
Apr. 27 and 28 Nebraska at I.lnri n.

Neb.
Mhv 4 .nd 5 Mlcdotir! at Ames.

May 14 and IS Nebraska at Ames
Golf.

Apr. 24 Nebraska at Amrs.
Miiy 21 Nebraska at Lincoln. Neu.
May 22 and 23 Big Six at Lincoln, Neb.

Tennis.

g

f ins crepe aillt ana satin gowns aim r
pajamas ... In and lace trim- - mf
med etyles. Tea, roe and blue.
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May 21 Nebraska at Lincoln, Neb.
May 22 and 23 Big Six at Lincoln, Neb.

ene
I

Bias de 95 to $50
lace trim

Tea rose

$150

.
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HOME FOE? TUE

HOLIDAY?

QUICK1YW ECONOMICALLY

Doat spoil the thrill of fertoC home again by worrying

ahout the shipment of your bafgare. SoWo tho problem by

leaving everything to Railway Express. We will cn for

your trunks, baggage and personal belongingi and send

fast trains through to destination.them borne on passenger

You can take your train home with peace of mind-know- ing

that your baggage win be there quickly and safery. Railway

Express service is a decided economy in expense, too.

After vacation, send your baggage back the same way.

and take a receipt onWe give a receipt on pick-u- p

double proof of swift, sure handling.

For service or information merely call or totefiUoaa

1128 "P" St. 'Phone B326A

Depot Office: C. B. Q. Depot

7th aV R ts.'Phont B3261
Lincoln, Nebr.

Railway .

Express
AOamCY, ISC

NATION-WID- E RAIL- - AIR SERVICE

Tumi in on thi larLWAv ixrttss Mrs nm
frarr wk tnm tk Ml $tmUmnt
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